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INTRODUCTION

There are some inadeq uacies i n our American way of life.

One of

these is the i nad equate help and attent io n given t o th e problem of childr en
who become s hackl ed with th eir l owe r cl ass environment with littl e or no
desi re or incentive t o ri se above this .

The major chall eng e t o any

te ac he r i s the abi lit y t o s timulat e and inspire chil dre n to achieve or
succeed.

There a r e diffe r ent degre es of ach i evement.

gr ea t ach i evement is not the same a s for ano ther.

For one child,

The realiz ati on of

this prompte d the decisi on t o see what dif fe rences in achievement exist
among th e thre e main socio-economic cl as s e s .

In Og den the r e are several s tr a tifi ed socio -economic a r eas .

The

three schools o n th e West side of Washington Boul eva rd are made up
pr edominate l y of l ow socio-economic class chi ldren.
Each year for seve r a l years, in a school of predominantly l ower socioeconomic class ch ildr e n, the achievemen t test scor es have always been

lower than the distr i ct average.

The teachers a t the school were a ll

certifie d and had comparab l e qualifications of expe rienc e, training, e tc.,
as th e rest of the Ogden City t eacher s .
f ied t e ach e rs was ruled out.

So the possibilit y of less quali-

Sinc e th er e were differences in s tude nt

achievement, it was since de cide d to de t e rmine the differences in

ach ievemen t among lower soc io- economic groups of children and th e upper
and middl e socio-economic grou ps of childre n in the Ogden City Schools.
I f the lower achievement scores existed with o ther lower socio-economic
groups in the other schools then we could conclude that the c hil dren of
lower socio-economic cl as s achieve less wel l than thos e of the middle

and upper cl a sses.

The probl em was set to de termine how well children

of lower socio-economic class achi eved a t some of the schools made up

pr edominantl y of middle an d some upper class childr en.

This should be

of interest, for if the comparison showed that chil dr en of th e same socioeconomi c stat us achieved, by and large, better at the pr edominantly middle
class schools of the city, th en educator s would want to take a good look
at th e schools West of Washington Boulevard t o determine the reasons for
this lower achievement.

The home plays an important r ole in the lives of children .

Its

influence determines, to a large extent, the deve lopment of habits,
idea l s , initi ative and attitudes toward life and school.

The home en -

trenched at titudes and behavior a child has largely det ermine how well
he will do in schoo l, given average me ntal a bility.
Socio-economic status itself i s a general factor that is very important in differentiat ing chi ldr en with resp ect to a wide variety of abi lities.

Socio-economic statu s in some respects is associated with the level

of intelligence, the ab ility to use l a nguage, a s well as the quality of
general information and knowl edge.

This is not to say that all children

f r om low socio-economic families hav e l ess int e lligence and do not achieve
as well in s chool as those of higher socio- e conomic status.
If childr e n from lowe r socio - e conomic class schools are not achiev-

ing as we ll as like groups in some of the other schools, then the personnel of th e district will want to determ ine why this might be so .
The outcomes of this study may encourage t e achers to evaluate what they
are t eaching these l ow socio-economic class students .

It may be that

the s ubj ec t cont ent for some of the s e s tudents may have to be modified,
or the values and goa ls chang ed t o some extent.

Dealing with a factor such as socio-economic s tatus presents certain
limitations in research.

Socio-economic status is a rather subjective

thing ; it is hard to measu r e.

Social class is something that exists in

the minds of people, true, but that very certainly exists in reality also .
It then becomes a problem to rate peo ple socio-economically.
A limiting factor in some of the findings is that in some instances
there were not enough cases for an adequate samp ling to make the findings
valid.

This was caused chiefly by the failure of some groups to return

questionnaires.

When these findings appear in the study, notation is

made as to an insignificant sampling.

Hypotheses
This st udy will be investigated through the use of th e following
hypotheses:
1.

Upper socio - economic class children achieve significantly better

than the ntiddle or lower socio-economic c l ass children.

The middle socio-

economic class child achieves better than the lower cl ass child, but not
as well as the upper class child.
2.

Girls achieve significantly better than the boys within the same

socio-economic groups.

3.

Lower socio-economic class boys and girls who attend schools

made up pr ed ominate ly of upper or middle socio -economic class children
achieve better as a group than their counterparts who attend schools
made up predominately of l ower socio-economic class children.
4.

Comparisons within the same socio-economic classes reveal that

the Oriental Race achieves highest, then Caucasians, Negroes, and Spanish
Americans in that order.
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Definition of Terms
For the purpose of this study the term soc i o-economic status sh all
be thou ght of as that position, or status, a person or family occupies
in the community, with r eference to the c lassification members of the
community assign to each.

This s t atus is usually based upon income,

occupation, dwelling area and participation in the affairs of the commun ity.

Socio-economic status is a subjective, but very real thing.

It

is the classification of people into groups from upper to lower.
Social status is very closely a llied with socio - economic status and
may be thought of as a composite of a person ' s oc cupation, educ ation , income and his over al l s t andard of living, along with his cultural possessions.

Social class, fo r the purposes of this study, consists of thr ee
or ders of people ranked by people of the community int o soc i a ll y superior,
middle, and inferior positions.

The social class divisions are thought

of as upper, middle and l ower class with no furthe r div i sions in eac h
of the three main classes.

5

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
An understanding of socio-economic status and its · influence on
achievement requires first a good understanding of the diff er ent points
of view of author ities in the field regarding this subject.

Warner

(42) indicates tha t we in America like to believe in the American dream
that all men are born free and equa l, each having an equal opportunity
to succeed, but not everyone has the same opportunities and advantages
to succeed .

Social class influences our most democratic institutions

inc luding the schools, churches, government, business organizations, and

even our family life.

Research on the tribes and civilizations of the

world indicates that some form of rating or ranking is always present
as well as necessary in order for society to f unction.

Warner (42, p. 25) notes that:
Social class research demonstrates that our educati onal

system performs the dual task of aiding socia l mobility, and at
the same time working effectively to hinder it . . . . The social
and educational systems work to eliminate the majority of them
(lower class pupils) and permit only a few of them to get
through .
Havighurst and Janke (23) in differentiating among s t atus groups
describe the upper class group as composed of wealthy landed families
who have re sided in the community for severa l generat i ons.

These

people live in the best houses loc ated in one sec tion of town.

This

group comprises about two percen t of the population of the community.
In the middle grou p they found the lesser or sma ller business men,
less er professional men, most of the white collar workers and some
skilled workers.

They described the members of the lower class as having
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a poor reputation in the community.

The lower class are of t en spoken

of as dirty and s hiftl ess and are considered th e troubl e makers of the
commun it y .

They live in the wors t homes and generall y o n the fr inge

areas of the community.
Chapin (9, p . 99) s tates:
Socio- economic s tatus is th e position that an individual or
fami l y occupies with r efe rence to the pr evailing average standards
of cultural pos sessions, ef fectiv e income , material posses sions, and
pa rticipation i n group activity of the communit y.
The importance of our culture and its influence on children's li ves
cannot be over emphas ized.

Dav is an d Hav ighurst (13 , p. 699) tell us:

The social cl as s system maint a ins cultura l, economic, and social
barriers which preve n t intimate soci a l inter-mixture between the
slums, the Gol d Coast an d the middle class. We know that human
beings can learn their culture only from other human beings, who
alre ady know and exhibit that culture . Therefore, by setting up
barrie r s to socia l participatio n the American social class system
actuall y preven ts the vast majority of c hildren of th e working
class or the s lums from l earning any culture but tha t of their own
groups.

Teachers, by and large, come predominantl y from our middle c lasses.
Consequently, they tend to pass on the middle class point of view, as
we ll as to judge th e ir studen t s in light of middl e cla s s standards.
He r e the l ower class pupil run s into definit e conf lict wi th much of
what ha s been taught at home.

He is taught a nd judged by a much differ-

ent sta ndard than that us ed by his lowe r class parents and frien ds .
Becker (4, p. 464) writes that:
Programs of action intended t o increas e the educational opportuniti es of the under-privil eged in our soc i ety should take a ccount
of the manner in which teachers interpret an d react to the cultural
tr aits of this group .. . . Such programs migh t profit a bly aim at
producing teachers who can cope effecti vely with the pr oblems of
teaching this group, and not by their reactions to class d iffe renc es ,
perpe tuate the exi sting inequalities.

The schools of today lack re a l motivators for t his underpriviledged
group.

The promise of a higher station in life, of more wor ldl y posses s-

ions, if the students are but ambitious and apply themselves , are cer-

tainly not very strong motivating forces .

These groups fee l that their

chances of atta ining enough edu cation to r each these middle class goa l s
is very slight .

The y can wi n th e acceptanc e and social pr es tige of th e ir

lowe r c l ass counterparts without much educ at i on .
Baker, Kounin and Wright (3, p. 610) state that:
In education today the ineffectiveness of middl e class sanctions upon the g r eat masses of lower class children probably is
the crucial dil emma of our thoroughly middl e class teachers and
school systems. The processes underlying this failure are not yet
clear , but it seems probabl e from life his torie s that l ower cla ss
children r ema in "unsocialized11 and "unmotiva ted," from the viewpoint of middle class cu l ture, because (a) they are humiliated
and punished too severel y in the schoo l for having lower-cl a ss
culture which their own moth er, father and sib lings a pprove, and
(b) bec ause the mo st powerful r ei nforcements, viz. those of emo- ·
t iona l and social rewa rd, ar e systema ticall y denied to th e lower
class by the systems of priv il eges exi sting in the school and
in the l arger society.
Abrahams on ' s ( l ) study showed that du e to hi gher social status
stu dents received higher grades, more school offices , and that instruc-

tors genera ll y favo r ed the higher status child.
Stud ies show that high intelligence is by no means found solely in
the mi ddl e and upper classes.

Educators tend to think of their instru-

ments that measure inte lligence as good indicators for all children .
They know tha t l m<e r class children l ack many cultural and educati ona l
opportunities that are afforde d the middle and uppe r class chi ld ; con sequently, thes e l owe r class children do not do as wel l on the i ntel ligence tests as those of the upper and middle class.
Krugman (28 , p . 23) writes:
The primary social envi r onment of the young child is the
home . . . . The chil d' s intere st, background of knowledge , a nd und er-
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standing of the wi der community beyond his famil y circle will a ll
be de termined by the fami l y ' s interests an d activities . . . . His
intellectual curiousit y , his motivation and rea diness to le arn

will grow out of the kinds of experience s he has prov ided in the
home before he comes to school.
There are a great many facto r s , some of which have been mentioned,

that enter into a ch ild' s s uccess in schoo l.

The ass umption th at th e

home plays a n i mpor t ant role as th e main de t ermining f a ctor of the child's
s ucces s in s choo l has been brought out forcefu ll y by the st ud ies quot ed
above .

It may be that educators ne ed a different criteria to judge ac h-

ievement or success of the lower class child, for certainly he wou ld
not, in a ll probabilit y , measure success as others would do by middle
class standar ds .
Gough (20) in his s tud y compare d the highest, lowes t and a median
school fo r a comparison of achiev eme nt .

In the comparison of a high

status sc hool with a l ow s t at us schoo l there was a di fference found of
7.39 points favoring the high status school.
one percent l eve l by the T test.

This is significant at the

This study pointed out that brighter

students tend to come f rom better homes and to secure h i gher scores

on all achievement tests.
as well.

They tend to ha ve fewer person a lit y problems

In conc lu sion Go ugh points out that so cio-economic status has

a sligh t positive r e l a tionship t o academic achievement.
In a s tudy of junior high schoo l s tudents, Coleman (11) r evealed a
positive r e l a tionship between socio-economic status and achievement in

school s ubj ec ts and int e llige nc e , and a nega tive relationship between
socio-economic status an d th e number of personality problems.
Shaw (39) found in his study of the relat i onship of socio - economic
s t a tus to ed ucational achievemen t a coefficient of .41 be tween the Sims
Score Card and the s tand ard achievement educa tional quotient.
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Using the Stanford Binet, Wechsler Be ll evue , Iowa Silent Read ing,
Minnesot a Paper Form Board, MinnesOta Mechanica l Asserubly (modified )
and Chi c ago Assemb l y Test for gir ls , Janke and Havighurst (23) reported
that boys an d girls from fami l ies of hi g her socia l s tatus tended to do
better in a ll te sts tha n bo ys an d gir ls of l ower socia l position .

The

on l y exce ptio n wa s the Mec hani cal Assembly Tes t, wher e there was no
reliab l e di fference among the boys.
Janke and Hav ighurst (23) in a l ater s tudy teste d t en - year -old
children of a mid-western community to de t ermine the relations between
ability and social s t atus.

They tested th e chi ldr en using the St anford

Binet, Cornell - Coxe Performanc e Ability Scal e , The I owa Silent Reading
Test, The Minnesota Paper Form Board, The Minneso ta Mechanical Assembl y

Test , The Chicago Assembly Tes t for Gi rl s , Por t e us Maze Tes t, and
Goodenough Draw a Man Tes t.

The r esult s obtained clearly showed that

high fami ly soc ial s t atus corresponds to high a bility.

Children of the

l owe s t social groups wer e definite l y lower in a ll ab iliti es measure d .

Urban children tended to do better than rural childr en with the excep tion of the mech a nical as sembl y t e st for th e boys .
Hav ighurst and Br eese (24) in a study simi l ar to th e one just mentioned fo und that the diff er enc es be tween boy s and gir ls ar e consistently
in f avor of the girls with the exce pti on of scores on the Sp ace Test.
The scores on verbal tests revea led no sign ifi cant dif feren c es between

boys and gir ls .

These men foun d that the r e l a tionship of abilit y to

social status was in agreement with thei r pr evious fi ndings an d consistent
with thei r hypothes is t hat high social position corresponds t o high ab ilit y.
Coeffic i ents of correlation range from .2 t o .4 , which is what we wo uld
expect from pr ev i ous inves tigations of in t e llig ence in r ela tio n to socia l
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status.

Most of the previous studies ' correlation co efficients fall in

this same range.

It a ppears from the aforemen tioned studies that while the correlation coefficients are not high, th ey do show a significant differ e nce
between social status and achievement.

These studi es do point out that

a difference does exist in favor of the higher social status groups .
Udr y (41) reporting on his finding of a suburban city of Los Ange les
found no significant differ ences between socia l class and achievement ,
nor between social class and intelligence.
students a s the subjects.

This study used high school

Udry rated the students socio-economically

by using the fathers occupations as the criteria.
Nemzek (33) found no significant differ e nces between social sta tus
and ac hievement, while Ordan (34) reported intellect ua l level was much
more influential than socio-economic status .
It is interesting to note here that socio -economic status does seem

to play a very defin it e part in a child ' s achievement, even though he
may have the mental abilities comparable to those who obtain higher
achievement test scores.

Eells, Havighurst,

~

a l. (15), in r e port ing about test results and

cultur a l differences which may a ffect performance on intelligence tests,
reports that middle class parents teach their children the import ance
of schoo l and that one must do one ' s very best in school.

Report cards

are studied carefully and parents give rewards for good grades and warnings or penalties for poor grad es.

Lower-cl as s parents , on the other

hand, sel dom push their children hard in school an d do not show by
example or precept that they believe education is highly important.
In fact, they usual l y show the opposite attitude.
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Davis, g

~.

(15, p. 27) found:

In acquiring the middle-class academic culture, children of
low socio - economic groups do not perform well, on the average, either

on scholastic tests or intelligence tests that are designed t o mea sure t ypes of l earning c l osely related to scholastic problems. The se
low socio-econom ic groups fail because their parents themselves have
not been trained to read; nor do they regard reading or the school
c urriculum as importa nt ...

Findley (18, p. 9) writing in the National El ementary Principal ' s
Magazine states:
Fac tors of socio-economic status, schoo l expend iture, school
size, ethnic group, section of country and urban-rural status a ll

have been found to be a ssociated with test performance in elementary schools. . .
Socio-economic st atus of the pa trons of a school
is probabl y the most central factor.
Mr. Findl ey further br ing s out that chil dren from underpriviledged
neighborhoods will tend to be even more retar ded educationally than they
are mentally .

He suggests that parents must help their children as they

have never don e before.
One of the foremost authorities, Havighurst, (25, p. 524) notes
that our society develops or disc overs about ha l f of the potential
talent it possesses.

Mentally superior children come in relatively high proportions
from upper and upper-middle class fami li es . .. . This fact has been
affirmed in dozens of s tudies of the relationship between I . Q. and
socio - economic s tatus .

There are enough mentally superior youths coming from the l01•er
socio-economic sca l e to indicate that socio - economic status a l o ne does

not make the difference between a good or poor e nvironment for mental
growth.

Generally speaking, when a very bright child is discovered in a

low socio-economic family it generally turns out th a t the parents have
unusual characteristics.

Some of these characteristics often times

consist of thrift, ambition, and a keen interest in art or science.
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Eells, Havighurst,

£! al. (15) mention that some of the important

reasons for differences in test performance are due to cultural or social
c l ass differences.

Homes of the mi ddle c l ass are more elabora te , the

families go on more trips, magazines and books are more plentiful, cul-

tural experiences with art and music are more prevalent.

Middle c la ss

children are taught to excel in school and they are motivated to pu t
forth more effort when being tested.
The importance that soc i o- econom i c sta tus plays upon th e child and
his academic achievement in schoo l is influencing the forwar d l ook ing
educato r s to recogni ze this problem .

They are recognizing t hat the lower

class ch i ld must be rewarded and motivated diff erent l y than the mi ddle
and upper class child .
Here then is a vicious circle, the l ack of educational experience

on the part of the parents results in a lac k of knowledge of opportunities, and this parenta l ignoranc e encourages children to pas s up chances
for a higher e duca tion.
Psychologists and educ ators realize that motivation is one of the
i mportant facets of l earning.

Tyler (40, p . 202-203) says:
In recognizing the importanc e of mot i vat i on as a fac t or in
e ducabil ity, it is necessary also to rea li ze that motivation is not

an inherent characteristic deeply based in the biological mechanism
of the human being .. . . Studies in child development at a number
of centers indicate that the parents' a tt i tude t oward the schoo l

grea tly affec t s the c hild' s motivation. If the parents look upon
the scho ol as a means by which th e ir ch ildr en c an at tain greater
op portunities than th ey themse l ves have had and if th ey place great
emph as i s on their children's success in schoo l, the pr obab ilities
ar e more th an two to one that the children will show int er es t in
succ eeding in schoo l . On the o ther hand, and this is particularly
characteristic of many l ower -cl as s parents, if the schoo l is viewed
as a "sissy in s titut ion," a place in which children must remain until

the compulsory a ttendance law permits them to do useful work then it
is likel y t hat the children's a ttitude toward school will be negative
and their corresponding moti vat i on l ow .
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Abrahamson (1, p. 448) in his review wrote that:
Teachers in th e public schoo l s have an obligation in the interest of the fu rthe ring of democrat i c goa l s to provide l ea rning in ce ntives for a ll children. Since rewards provide motivation, and punishments often induce "giving up," equali t y of opportunity through
educati on carries with it a need for equality in th e distribution of
rewards and punishments.

In Rosen ' s (38) findings he reports tha t parents with high ac hievement
mo tivati on tend to have higher a spirations than the average for thei r
children to do well at any given task, and they seem to have a higher
regard for his competence a t problem solving.

Where no standards of

excellence are given, these parents set their own.

To further cla rify achievement motiva tion, McClelland, Clark and
Lowell (31, p. 275) said:
All motives are learned, and they develop out of repeated
affective experiences corrected with certain types of situation and

type of behavior ... It follows that thos e cultures or families that
stress "competition with standards of excellence" or which insist
that the child be a ble to perform certain t asks well by himself ...
s hould produce children with high achievemen t motivation.
We can see that if di ffer ent socio-economic classes place varying
degrees of importance on achievement motivation , those status group s that
place the most emphasis on achievement should , we would expect, have

children who normally achieve hi gher.

We know that the lower-class

do es not put the emphasis on the importance of school and l earning as
does the middle and upper classes.
A study by McClelland and Friedman (30) demonstrated th a t middle
class parents place greater stress upon training for independenc e than
lower class parents.

It was found that classes differ in their leve l

of achievement and that on the average a chievement scores for middle
class adol escent s were significantly higher than those for their lower
class counterparts.
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These same problems and generalizations a ls o a ppl y to the minority
groups of America.

These groups also have certain problems that are

peculiar only to their cultur e .

Some of thes e wi ll be t ouched on briefly

here.
De ut s h (14), in speaking of minority grou ps , found that wh en the home
is a proportionate l y l ess effec tiv e soc i a li zi ng force, the school must
become a pro portionatel y more effective one .

He emphasi zes further th a t

the def iciencies of the home and the immediate environment create
deficiencies in the childr e n's experiences which make it more di fficult
for them to dea l with a curriculum which presupposes a va rie t y of expe riences which they cannot enjoy.

The s chool needs to become a more potent

socia lizing force for these children .
Writes Deutsh (14, p . 29):
The l ower class child, and es pecially the lower cl as s minority
group child, live s in a milieu which fosters self doubt and socia l
confusion, whic h in turn serves substantially to l ower motivation

an d makes it difficult to structure e xp erience into cogni tive l y
meaningful act ivit y and a spirations .

Warner ( 43 ) describes how the Negro has tried to us e the s chool
to gain equa lity.

Cer t ainly his struggle for e ducation has gr eat l y

benefited him, but he has not s ucc eeded in hi s ques t.
f unctio ns to keep him down r a ther than lift him up.

Often the school
Even t oday the Negro

is considered mentally inferior and inc a pable of learning what the superio r whit e l earns.

This beli ef is st ill he ld, and rather widely, des pite

th e scie nti f ic evidenc e t o the co ntra r y.
Canady (8) in speaking of equa t ing the environment of certain minority gr oups fee l s that th e di ffer ences between Mexican and non-Mexican
intelligence scor es will not be changed exce pt by such a r adical change
in social and economic conditions of Mexicans in America a s will prov ide
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comparable opportunities.

Canady feels that the low average intelligence

test scores made by the Mexicans is to be regarded as a d isease of society
rather than evidence of group incompetency.

A UNESCO ( 2, p. 449) statement on race, a s t a tement endorsed by the
world ' s l eading au thorities in anthropology, sociology, biology , and
psycho l ogy, says in part :
It is now generally recognized that intelligence t es ts do not
themselves enable us to differentiate between wha t is the result of
env ironmental influences, training and e ducati on.

Whenever it has

been possible to make allowances for differences in environmental
opportunities, the tests have shown essentia l similarity in mental
characteristics among all human groups.
In most instances the research quoted bears out the fact that those
children of lower socio - economic class do not do as we ll, achievement
wise, as members of the middle and upper socio-econom i c groups.

The c hild ren of the l ower class come to school with their own set
of values.

Education usuall y ranks far down on their list.

Many of

these child ren come to school to associate with the ir peers and for the
companionship of the teach er , a s they may lack some of this at home
because of their l arge fam ili es.

But when they are in school, achievement

is often not very import ant.

The parents of the lower class chil d have not provi ded the pre school experiences and background so necessary fo r reading readiness .
Nor do th ese paren t s mot i vate or enco urage t he ir offsprings to exce l l
in school.
The teacher often do es not under stand the ideologies of the l owe r
class chi ld.

For one thing, it is very di fficu lt to stimulate a child

to want to l earn and to do his best in school when schoo l and wha t it
repres e nts is not upper most in importance to him.

These values have

to be taught in the home and brought with the child when he comes to
school.
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DESIGN OF THE STUDY
Selection of Subjects
Th e Og den City Schools were well suited for th i s stud y namel y because of the definite l y stratified a r eas.

The area west of Was hington

Bou l evard i n Ogden City consists mainly of lowe r - midd le cl as s a nd lower
class socio - economic groups, whi l e east of Washi ngton Boulevard the areas
run from predominately lower middl e class up t hrough upper class areas.
The social class popula tion of the schools in these differ ent areas
naturally corresponds t o th e ar eas in which the school is locat ed.
This is not t o say that at any one part ic ular s chool the pupil po pulation
is all one c l ass.

The three west s id e schools' pup il populations are

made up primarily of lowe r class pupils and some middl e cl as s pupils .
The rest of the elementary school s have predominately middle class
pupils, with some schools higher up on the eas t bench having fairly
large samplings of upper class pupil s .

Many of the schools throughout

the di strict have some samplings of l ower class pupils.

(See Tab l e 9,

Appendix B).
In the Ogden Cit y School s the California Achievement Test,

~

WXYZ , is presently administered to the fourth and s i xth grade pupi ls sometime during the first two months of school.

As these tests are adminis-

tered ea rly in the fall, th e sixth grade achievement test is in reality
testing the pupils' achievement up through the fifth grade and one month
into the sixth gr a de.

Likewise, t he test on the fourth grade level

measur es up through the third grade.

The norm used in scoring the

achievement tests in 6 years 1 month (6 . 1) on the sixth grade l eve l
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and 4.1 on the fourth grade Level.
It was decided to use sixth grade pupils as the subjects of the
investigation.

The researcher at the time of the stu dy was teaching in

the fifth grade at one of the west-side schools .

This school consisted

of pupils of predominatel y lower socio-economic class.

Having taught

in this school for severaL years the writer became int erested in seeing
what relationship socio-economic status had to ach ievement .

Mr. Max C. Johns is doing a par a LLeL study to this one using a s his
subjects the fourth grade children of the Ogden Ci t y Schools.
A meeting was arranged with Dr. T. 0. Smith, Superintendent , and the
district reviewing committee of the Ogden City Schools to get the district's permission to do this s tudy.

It was necessary to rec eive per-

mission to u se the results of the sixt h grade achievement tests and to
send home questionnaires which were us ed as the basis of informatio n in
determining the socio - economic status of each sixth grade child.

A

cover letter explaining briefly the purpose of the questionnaire and
soliciting the cooperation of the parents also had t o be approved.

The

reviewing committee consisting of the Superintendent, Director of Special
Services and the Director of Pupil Personnel, upon approving the final
draft of the 1uestionnaire and the cover letter, gave their consent
to proceed with the study.
The only part the Ogden City sixth gra de teachers had in the study
was to see that the children got a questionnaire and to gather the questionnaires as the children brought them back.

The teachers were asked

to enco urage the return of ques tionnai res, but not pressure those

children who did not bring them back.

The returned questionnaires were

then used as the basis for assigning the socio-economic status to each
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famlly.
The Index of Status Characteristics
Th e instrument used t o determine the socio -economic status was

Warner, Meeker and Ee ll s ' (42) In dex of Status Charact eristics (I.S.C . ).
This instrument is reliable and well suited to this study.
The Index of Status Characteristics is determined f or the head of
the fami l y, all other members of the family who l ive at home and are not
married are assigned the same social status.

The authors indicate that the three main steps in obtaining an
Index of Status Characteristics for any individual are:
l.

to make the primary ratings on the status characteristics which
are to comprise the Index.

The characteris ti cs are occupation,

so ur ce of income, house type and dwelling area.
2.

to secure a weighted total of these ratings.

3.

to convert this weighted total into a form indicating socia lclass equivalence.

The Index of Status Characteristics is normally based upon the four
ratings of occupation, source of income, house type and dwe lling area.
If the rater is unable to obtaln one of the four ratings, he should use
the other three, but if two of the ratings are missing no index shou ld be
attempt e d .

Tho s e ratings used in this stud y were occupation, source of

income and dwelling area, with house type being omitted because of the
difficult y in gathering this data.
Each of the four status characteristics is rated on a seven point
scale which ranges from a rating of "1,'' the highest status, to " 7 ," the

very lowest status.

These r at ings are presented in brief form in Warner 's
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(42, p . 123) "Scale for Making Primary Ratings of Four Status Characteristics ."

(Table 10, Appendix B).

Finch and Hoehn (17) effectively summarize the pertinent data relating to the Index of Status Characteris ti cs .

The analysis of refinement

of the original scale was based upon dat a collected in a mid-Western town
referred to as Jonesville.

Prior to construction of the Index of Status

Characteristics, class position using a 15 point sca l e had been established for a l arge number of Jonesville families by the Evaluated Parti cipation technique.
To understand better the Index of Status Characteristics one needs
to know something about the Evaluated Participation technique of r ating
families, as the Index of Status Characteristics is based on the instru ment and correlates .97 with it.

Basically the Evaluated Participation

consists of several rating techniques .

The interviewer must first estab-

lish himself in the cit y and then become acquain ted wi th many of the residents .

He then, through interviewing, finds ou t about many of the people

and how the townspeople rate these people as far as social class goes.
After hundreds of interviews the interviewer gets a pattern of social
class levels and the people fitting into these different levels .

The

who l e system is based on the proposition that those who interact in the
social system of a community evaluate the participa ti on of those around
them.

The interviewer ' s job then is to get this information from the

towns people.

There ar e four main steps in getting this information:

(1) rank orders are obtained from the interviews, (2) by the use of a
table the several levels of each person interviewed are compared for
agreement and disagreement to esta blish the social class system of the
community, (3) the names of citizens as s igned to several c l asses are
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compared for th e amount of agreement among the rank orders in placing
people , (4) the agreements and disagreements are count ed t o de termine the
degree of consistency in placing the people into soci a l classes.
The process of refinement of the Warner (42) origina l Index of
Stat us Characteris tic s is centered in the computation of a multiple
regression e quat i on with cl as s position as the dependent variab le, and
the six stat us cha racteristic s as the in dependent varia bles.

The chara c-

teristics of amoun t of income and educa tion were e limi nated from the

sca l e because of the ir small contribut i on s to the e fficienc y of prediction of social class position; a lso the collection of data on the two was
di f f icu lt.

After these cha r acte ristics had been e limin ated, a regression

equation for predicting social cl ass position from the remai ning four
items was us ed in de termining the weigh ts to be a ssigned to eac h char acteris tic in computing a fin a l index.

The weights so determined for occu-

patio n, source of income, house type, an d dwe lling area we re fo ur, three ,

three, a nd two respectively.

(Table 11 , Appendix B).

The Index of Status Characteristics was designed t o be used as an
efficient instrument f or determining the social c lass position of any
individual .
Warner (42) and his co - workers have s tudied the validity of the Ind ex
of Status Ch ar acteristics in terms of the results of the Evalua ted Participation techniques .

This dat a col l ec t e d from the Jonesvi lle studies

showed that the Index of Status Characteristics acc ur ately pr edicted
social class placement for 84 percent of 93 cases of ethnic groups.
Social class a s determined by Eva l uated Participation had a multip l e
correlation of . 97 with the four factors tha t enter into the Index of
Status Characteristics .

2l

The Questionnaire
The questionnaire used was constructed so as to prOvide th e ne ce s sar y
information about occupa tion , source of income and dwelling area.

(See

Appendix A).
The qu e stionnai r es were delivered to th e s chools by the writer
and where possible the t eacher s were informe d through indiv idual conferences as t o the purposes of th e questionnaire and the impo rtance

of their being returned .

A da t e one week f r om th e time the questionnair es

were sent out was se t up a s the time the compl e ted questionn a ires would
be picked up.

A letter addressed to principals and te achers was inc luded

with the questionnaires an d l eft a t each schoo l .
instructio ns regarding the questionnai res.

This letter gave further

(See Appendix A).

In order to rate the diff er ent dwe lling areas of the city effectively
and to avoid, as much as po s sible, any persona l biases, a map c ontaining

the district's 22 elementary school boundaries wa s taken around to four
differe nt townspeople t o rat e.
assesso r,

These ratings were made by the county

c ityp lanning director, the director of pupil personnel of the

city sc hoo l s and a r eal es tat e broker of long s t anding in the community.
These men wer e long time ci ti zens of Ogden and very fami liar with the
city and its different dwelling areas.
The r aters were each given a map of th e Ogden area and a desc ription of the different ratings to be used.
each of th e 22 e l ementary school districts .

They were then asked to rate
They were allowed to break

down the particular school districts into as many different ratings as
necessary t o cover adequately the areas ther e in.
A description of the diff erent dwelling areas taken from Warner (42,
p . 153) is list ed below:
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1.

Very High .

In most towns and cities this inc ludes but one a rea.

The best houses in town are l ocated in t h is a r ea.

The st reet s

are wide and clean and have many trees.

2.

High.

Dwelling a r eas ar e felt to be superior and wel l abov e

aver age but a little below the top.

There are fewer mansions

and pretentious hous es in such distr icts than in the first.
The chief diff e r ence is one of r e put a tion.
3.

Above Ave r age.

These are a lit t l e above average in s ocia l r e pu-

tation and to the eye of the scientific observer.
ar eas of nice bu t not pr e tentious hous e s.
c l ean and the houses we ll cared for.

These ar e

The s tr ee t s are kep t

It is known as a "nice

place to live ," but "socie t y" does not li ve he re.

4.

Avera ge .

These are working men's homes which are small and un-

pr e t e ntious but neat in appearance.

In these ar e a s liv e "the

r e spectable peo pl e in t own."

5.

Be l ow Aver a ge.

All ar eas in this group are undes irab l e because

the y are close t o facto rie s or because the y incl ude the business
section of town, or ar e close to the railroad.

There are more

run down houses in thi s area .
6.

Low.

These a reas ar e run down and semi - s lums.

set close together.

The houses are

The streets and yards are often filled with

debris and some of the stre e ts may not be paved.
7.

Ve ry Low.

These are the slum districts, the areas with the poor-

est reputation in town, not only because of poor geographic l ocations, as near th e garbage dump , but a lso because of the social
st igma a ttached to tho se who live the r e.
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After the dwelling areas had been rated by the previously mentioned
rat ers , this writer and Mr. Max Johns spent one day driving thro ugh all
the school areas t o check on the ratings.

Where it was felt nec essa ry

th e group further broke down the ratings in cer t ain schoo l districts .
From th e in fo rma tion derived from the questionnaire each family he ad
was given an amount of points accor din g to his occupation.

Warner (4 2 ,

pp. 140, 141 ) provides a good li st of occupat ional skills and how many
points shou ld be al lowed for each particu lar occ up at ion.

This wr i ter

consulted with Mr. Johns on any questionable occupat i ons which Warner had
not specifica ll y listed.

It was on this basis th at as complete a uni fo rm-

ity as possible be maintained by both researchers in rating the occupations.

Th e quest i onnair e a l so provided a space for desc ri ptio n of th e

j ob to he l p the r a t e r be as accurate as possi bl e in rating eac h j ob.
The family source of i ncome which was also us ed t o de t e rmine soc i a l
status is probab l y as good a determinant as amount of income.

People are

much more wil l ing t o t e ll their source of income than t hey are t o vo lunteer the amount of their inc ome .

It is also easy to determine whether

a person is a salaried or an hourly worker by the type of work he does and
the industry he is employed in.
Source of inc ome is broken down into th e fo ll ow ing categories by
Warner (4 2, pp. 138 - 142):
1.

Inhe rit ed wealth--I f the main portion of a family ' s income
comes fr om this sourc e they are given a r ating of one.

2.

Earne d wealth--If a fami l y lives on savings or investments, primarily, then they a r e given a r ating of two.

This pa rticul a r

classification pe rt ains mainly t o retire d peo pl e not working but
livi ng on their earned wea lt h .
3.

Profits and Fees- - This c la ss ification inc l udes mainly pro fess i ona l
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men, as well as businessmen.

4.

It r ece ives a rating of three.

Salary--This catego ry includes people be ing paid a monthly sal ary whethe r twice monthly or once per month.

It rece ives a

rating of four .
5.

Wag es --This is an hourl y rate of pay paid on a weekly or semimonthly basis.

6.

Its rating i s a f iv e .

Privat e Re lief - -Thi s indicat ed r e li ef from fri ends or others.
It r ece i ves a r a ting of six.

7.

Public Rel i ef - - Th i s includes welfa r e as sistance or other public
as sist ance.

This cat egory r ecei ves a r ating of seven, the lowest.

The questionnaires r e turned we r e the n us e d as the basis of as signing
the socio-economic status t o each fami l y.

The Ca lifornia Achievement Test tot a ls for the r eading, arithmetic
a nd l a nguage sec tions wer e the n r e corded for tabulation a longsi de th e
social s t a tus and th e name of each sixth grader who returned a compl e ted
qu es tionna ire .
The achievement test s c o r es were ma de availab l e at the district

office of the Ogden City Schools .

Where t he r e was insufficien t informa-

tion o n ei ther the achievemen t t es t scor es o r the questionnaires, these

cases were dropped from the s tudy.
The inf ormati on gathered was writt en down on large sheets of paper
and lat e r given t o the Utah State Unive rsity Statistical Laboratory.
The pers onne l of the laborat or y c ompiled th e data by th e use of their
I.B.M . computer.
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PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
In making a n analysis of th e data gathered, the s t at istical tool
analys i s of vari ance was use d to determine th e differ ences between the
means.

The F t est was used t o de t ermine whe ther or not th e researcher

could r e j ect or accept the nul l hypothesis a t the l and 5 percent l eve ls .
Hypothesis number one stated:

That uppe r socio-ec onomic class child-

ren ac hi eve s i gnificantly bet t er than the middle or l owe r socio-economic
c las s children and that the mi ddl e socio - eco nomic class chil d a chi eves
better than the l ower cla ss chil d, but no t as we ll as the upper class
child.

Tab l e l.

See Table l .

Mean achievement s cor es by so cio- economic class bo ys and girls
combined .

Cl as s

Readi ng

Arithme tic

Language

Ca s es

6. 55 7

6.1 10

6 .189

344

2

7.385

6.605

6.892

394

3

7 . 685

7 . 163

7 . 313
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Including a total of 760 cases, thi s tabl e shows a ver y de f inite
difference among all group s i n each area that the California Achievement
Test measures.

In each instance, by comparing the achie vement of l ower, middle and
upper s oci o - economic classes in th e three areas of reading, ari thme tic,

and language, one can rej ect the null hypo thesis at the l pe r cen t leve l.
Although th e r e were onl y 22 cases of class number thr ee (upper class) ,
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22 cases is an adequate sampling, as Havighurst states that only two
pe rcent of th e normal population comprises the upper class.

Figure 1

graphically portrays the differenc es in the achievement test results.

Achievement
8.0

7.10

7.8
7.6
7.4

7.2

Class 3

7.0
6.10
Class 2

6.8

6.6

6.4
6.2

Class 1

6.0
Reading
Figure 1.

Arithmetic

Language

A comparison of total achievement scores by socio-economic
class.

Table 2 shows that there are significant achievement test score
differences among the three socio-economic classes in the s tudy.
scores are significant at the 1 percent level of confidence .

These

It therefore

could be concluded that in any similar pupil population in America the
upper socio-economic class achieves significantly be t ter in reading,
arithmetic, or language achievement, as measured by the Ca li fornia
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Achieveme nt Test, than the middle or lower soc i o - e conomic c l asses.

Table 2.

Summa r y: anal ysis of va ri ance comparing sex an d socio - economic
status with r eading, arit hmetic and language scor es.

Reading

sv

ss

df

Sex
Socio - Economic
Cl ass
Sex and SocioEconomic Class
Error
Total

MS

.E:

.0875

.0875

.0662 (N.S.)

2

130.9667

65. 4834

2
754
759

3.2742
996.5679

l. 63 71

1.3217

. 4984

.4984

5.895

*

58.7041

29.3520

34.720

**

1.2707
637 . 4703

.6353
.8454

14.3505

14.3505

10.315

**

2

92 .4916

46. 24 58

33. 242

**

2
754
759

1. 2074
1049.0344

.6037
1. 3912

49.545

**

1. 239 (N.S . )

Arithmetic
Sex
Soc i o -Economic
Class
Sex and SocioEconomic Class
Error
To t al

2
754
759

.7515 (N.S.)

Language
Sex
Socio- Economic
Cl ass
Sex and Socio Economic Class
Error
Tot a l

.4339 ( N.S . )

N.S . Not significant
*S ignific an t a t 5 percent l eve l.
**S ignific a nt at 1 percent l evel.
The second hypothesis was:

That girls achieve significant l y better

than the boys with in the same socio - economic class.
Table 2 shows that there is no significant difference be tween each
class and its achievement in reading by sex differences.

In arithmetic
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there is a s i gnificant difference at the 1 percent leve l favori ng th e boys ,
whereas in the language section th e girls out performe d th e boys, their
scores being significant at the 1 percent l eve l.

Table 3.

Class

Mean ach ievement scores by class by sex.

Sex

Reading

Arithmet ic

Language

Cases

Boys

6.379

6.071

5.800

163

Girls

6. 718

6 .14 7

6.541

181

Boys

7.242

6.616

6.525

161

1 Lower

2 Middle
Girls

7.484

6.598

7.146

233

Boys

7.930

7.370

7.120

10

Girls

7.483

6.991

7.475

12

3 Upper

Table 3 and Figure 2 show th e overall achievement scores of each
socio - economic class by sex.

It is interesting to note her e that a com -

paris on of the mean reading scores shows no sign ificant diff erences bet ween reading achievement and se x wi thin eac h of the socio - economic classes.

Girls would not be expec t e d to do significantly better than the boys in
reading when compared within the same class.

A comp arison of the me an arithmetic achievement scores within each

class by sex differences allows rejection of the null hypothesis at the
5 percent level.

It should be noted here that the boys in class two and

three did better than the girls in achievement in arithmetic, this di fference being significant at the

percent level.

The girls in class

achieved better i n arithmetic than did the boys, a lthough not significantly better.
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The differences in the mean achievement scores on the language

section of the test were significant at the 1 percent level.

On this

test the girls did notably better in all three classes than did the boys .
Figure 2 charts these differ ences by sex and by class.
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Mean achievement scores by class by sex.
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In summary, in so far as sex di ffe r ences a re conc e rned, it could be

said that in any school d is tr ict the sixth grade r s of a schoo l popul a tion
simi l ar t o Ogden Cit y ' s would exh ibit no signif ic ant diff e r enc es between
boys and gir l s in reading achievement in the same soc io- economi c cl ass ;
however , a great range of achi evemen t among class one, two and thr ee cou ld

certain l y be ex pec ted wi th the upper c l ass ou t performing th e o the r classes .
Also boys in the middle and upp er c l asses could be expected to d o s i gnificantly better in ari t hme ti c achieveme nt than gir l s in th ese same classes.
In language achievement the girls in all thr ee socio - economic cla sses

could be expec t ed t o do significantl y better than the boys within the same
c l ass.

Table 2 shows the F t es t score comparisons.

Th e third hypothesis was:

That lower class boys and girls who attend

schools made up predominate l y of uppe r a nd mi ddl e socio-economic class
chi ldren achieve be tt e r as a group than thei r counte rp a rts who a tt end
s chools mad e up predominately of lower socio-econom ic cla ss childr en.
Table 4 shows that the differences among the achievement means of
the schoo l s i n reading and language i s sign ificant at the l pe rcent
l eve l .

The mean differences in th e arithmetic scores wer e not signi ficant .

Tab l e 9, Appe ndi x B, s hows that th ere i s much variance in the achi evement
test means among schoo ls and soc io- e conomic classes.

In reading, the

range among schools is from 5.6 17 to 7.769, whe r eas in language the
rang e is from 4 .9 72 to 7.338 .
Tab l e 9, Appendix B, shows a ll of the e l eme ntary schoo l s of Ogden
City with their identification number.

This table breaks down the achieve -

ment scores by socio - economic classes for each sc hool.

5, 6 a nd 7 a r e taken from Ta bl e 9.

The data for Tables
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Tab l e 4 .

Summar y : a nalysis of variance comparing socio - economic status
with re ading, a rithmetic a nd language sco r es.

Readi ng

sv
Socio-Economic
Cl ass
Schoo ls

df

ss

MS

1
19

15 . 035 2
66.6272

15 . 0352
3.5066

19
647
687

30.5960
808 . 1595
1028 .7800

1. 6103
1. 2491

1.289 (N.S.)

l
19

8.4987
23.5887

8 . 4987
1. 2415

10.5 77 **
1.545 (N.S.)

19
647
687

7.8832
519.7390
887.8000

.4149
.8033

l
19

16.9486
69.7124

16.9486
3.6690

19
647
687

28 .4145
923.9152
1744.2000

1.4955
1. 427 9

Socio-Economi c Cl ass

and Schools
Error
Total

X
12 .037
2.807

**
*''

Arithmetic
Socio -Economic

Class
Schoo l s
Soc i o -Ec onomic Class

and Schools
Err or
Tot a l

.5164 (N.S.)

Language
Socio - Economic

Class
Schoo l s
Socio - Economic Cl ass

and Schools
Erro r

To t a l

N.S.Not signific an t
Si gnificant a t the 5 perc e nt level.
Signific a nt at the
percent level.

*
**

11.8695 **
2.569 **
1.047 (N. S.)
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Tab l e 5.

Percent of sixth gra de population of predomina t e l y lower
class soc io- e conomic groups by schools.
Number o f cases

School

Percent of lower
Socio - Economic population

Used 12er school
Middle Upper

Lower

5

100%

22

16

98%

46

9

947.

14

91 %

21

2

15

86%

18

3

22

85%

23

4

10

84%

27

5

2

77%

10

3

l3

767,

16

9

12

74%

29

10

Tab l e 5 and 6 s how a percentage ranking of the schools of predomina t e l y lower cl ass children from highest to l owest with Table 6 ranking
schools of predominatel y middle cla s s children .

The percentages shown

on these t abl e s a re based on the perc e nt of questionnaires r eturned in

the particular school.

These rankings will help in comparing scores of

schools of predominate l y lower class children with schools or predominately middle class children .

The schoo l s made up primaril y of middle

cla ss pupils have a sampling of lower c l ass children which needs to be
compa red with the schoo ls mad e up pr imari l y of lower class pupils.
comparisons are made in Table 7.

These
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Table 6 .

Percent of sixth grade population of predominately middl e
class soc i o-economic gro up s by schools

Number of cases
School

Percent of middle
Socio-eco nomic populati on

used 2er schoo l
Lower Midd le Uppe r

4

81%

6

38

8

81%

13

55

17

78%

3

50

11

2l

787o

29

8

3

74%

6

17

74%

6

17

20

697.

17

38

14

66%

10

19

18

66%

14

27

6

64%

9

16

19

63%

15

26

ll

55%

19

23

Table 7.

3

A comparison of ach i evement of lowe r socio-economic class

pupils using selected schools.
Schoo l s
Read ing

5
6 .109

4
7.083

16
6.2 93

8
6.984

9
7.042

17
8 . 266

7
5.68 5

1
7. 300

Arithme ti c

6. 063

6 . 783

5 . 847

6 .1 23

6.035

7.066

5. 41 9

6.483

Lang uage

6. 190

6. 616

5.760

6.446

6. 478

7 . 600

5. 495

7 . 283

Perc e nt of
Cl as s l

100%

19%

98%

26%

94%

5%

91%

26%
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Table 7 compares some selected schools accord ing to achievement of
l ower so cio-ec onomic cla ss children.

It compares alternately predomin-

ately low and then predominately middle socio - economic c l ass schools to
show comparisons of achievement scores of l owe r class pupils by school.
The schools were selected from Table 5 and 6 using the first four sc hools
from e ach table.
It has been shown that there is a significant difference between
achievement and socio - economic status, this difference being significant

a t the l percent level (see Table 4).

There is a difference between

schools in achievemen t in reading and language.
ficant at the 1 percent level.

This difference is signi-

The difference between schools in arith-

metic is not significant.

In Table 7 it appears that lower class chi ldr en who attend schools
made up prima rily of lower class pupil s did poorer than children of the
same socio - e conomic group who attend schools made up primarily of middle
class pupils.

This could be du e in part to the added stimulation and mo-

tivation provided the lower class child by his midd l e and upper class
pe er s.
Hypothesis number four was:

That in making comparisons within the

same socio - economic cla sses it would be fo und that the Oriental Race
would achieve highe r than Caucasians, Negroes, and Spanish Americans in
that order .
Table 8 shows the total achievement scores of certain races by socioeconomic class.

That the sampling of the Oriental race is relatively

small must be considered in drawing any definite conclusions.
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Table 8.

A comparison of achievement by race and socio-economic class.

Reading

Arithmetic

Language

Cases

Caucasian

6.68

6.19

6.28

275

Negro

5.11

5.51

5.60

22

Oriental

7.21

6.35

7.26

8

Spanish American

5.79

5.58

5.67

40

Caucasian

7.39

6.60

6.89

390

Oriental

6.85

6.85

7.07

4

7.67

7.16

7.31

22

Class 1

Class 2

Class 3
Caucasian

From Tab le 8 it could be predicted that in any sampling similar to
Ogden 's sampling, lower socio-economic class Orient a l pupils would be
expected to achieve better in re ading, arithmetic and language than Caucasians, Negro, and Spanish American pupils of the same socio-economic
class.

The dif ferences between the lower socio-economic class Negro

and Spanish American sampling in the three areas of achievement were
negligible.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The problem of stimulating and e ncour aging children to achieve to
their maximum ability is the majo r challenge to any teacher.

By knowing

something about the achievement expectations of a par ticular socioeconomic class a teacher can, hopefully, better know how and what to teach
children of any one predominant class.

The purpose of this study was to

analyze the ach i evement of three socio - economic classes, l ower, middle

and upper and to compare the achievement of the pupils from the different
socio-economic classes using the California Achievement Test as the tool
to gather the achievement r esu lts for r ead ing, arithmetic and language.
The total sixth grade population of the Ogden City Schools was used,
and a l et t er and a questionnaire were sent home with each pupil.

The

Jetter explained the purpose of the s tudy and asked the parents to fill
out the que s tionnaire.

The questionnaire s returned were gathered and

from the informa tion contained therein each fami ly was ranked socio -

economically using Warner's (42) Index of Status Characteristics.

The

child's achievement test scores were obtained at the district office.
All of this information was readied so that the data could be placed on
I . B.M. cards for processi ng by the Statistical Laboratory at Utah Sta te
University .
The statistical procedure Analysis of Variance wa s used to determine the variance between the mean test scores of each socio-economic

class, the tot a l achievement by class of the 22 e l ementary schools and
differences in achievement between boys and girls.

The F test was used

to determine the level of significance of the mean scores.
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This evaluation was investigated through th e use of the fol l ow ing
hypotheses:
1.

Uppe r socio - economic class children achieve significantly better

than the middle or l ower socio-economic class children .

The middl e socio -

eco nomi c cl a ss child achieves be tter than the lower class child, but not
as well as the upper class child.
2.

Girls achieve significantl y better than the boys when comparing

within the same soc io-economi c groups.

3.

Lower soc io - economic class boys a nd girls who a ttend schools

made up pr edomina t e ly of upper or middle soc io-economic cl as s children
achieve better as a group than their counterparts who att end schools
made u p predominately of lower socio-economic class childr en.
4.

Comparisons within the same socio - eco nomic clas ses would show

that t he Oriental Race wo uld achieve hi ghes t, then Caucasian s, Negroes
and Spanish Americans in tha t o rder .

Findings
1.

Thi s study r evea l s that there is a definite rel a tionship between

socio-economic s tatus an d ach ievement .

Those boys and girls in the upper

socio-eco nomic class achieved significantly better than either the middle
or lower socio-economic classes.

The mi ddl e socio-economic class children

achieve d better than the lower class, but less well than the pupil s of
the upper socio - economic class.

The differences in achievement in reading,

a rithmeti c a nd language were sign ific an t a t the 1 percent level.
2.

It is found in comparing sex an d achievement that girls achieved

better than boy s in language.

These means were significant at the 1 per-
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cent level.

The boys out performed the girls in arithmetic achievement ,

their sco r es being significant at the 5 percent level.

There were no

significant differences between sexes in reading ach ieveme nt; therefore,

we must pa rtiall y reject hypothesis number 3, as the girls did not exceed
the boys in achievement other than in the l anguage area of the test.
3.

Lower socio - economic class pupils attending schools that are

made up predominately of middle and up per socio-economic class chi ldr en
appear to achieve better than other lower socio-economic cl ass children
attending schools made up predominately of lower class pupils.
Thi s is an area in which more research could be done to determine
more specifically what these differences in achievemen t are and what some
of the r easo ns for these diff erenc es are.
4.

In th e l owe r socio-economic class, which was th e only class in

which th er e were sufficient cases for comparisons, the Oriental pupils
achieved better than th e remainder of the nationalities.

The Caucasians

were nex t followed by th e Negroes a nd Spanish Americans in that or der.

Conclusions

In conclusion, differ e nces in achievement due to socio-economic

status could be expecte d in any school population s imil ar to that of
Ogden.

It certainly should not be said that because a person is a member

of the lower or middle socio-economic class he will not achieve as well
as one in the upper socio-economic class.

What is being said is that as

a group the upper class pupils are expected to achieve significantly
better than pupils of the middle or lower class.
In analyzing and thinking about the differences in achievement among
the lower class pupils and those of the middle and upper classes, the
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writer concludes that, in his opinion, the fo ll owing r eason s may be indi-

cations of why these differences occur:
1.

Ofte n the parents of l ower class chi ldr en fail t o s t i mulat e and

encourage the achievement of th e ir children.

For them educ ational achieve-

ment is not an important go a l.
2.

Many l ower class pa r ents, and conseque ntl y the childr en , feel

no des ire to ove rcome their particular station in life.

3.

Most school children ar e being taught middle class standards

in school, an d a re likewis e being judged and graded by middle class
standards due l argel y to the fact that t ea chers come primar ily from the
middl e class society.

Often the lower class chi ld when put in this

situation feels defeat ed or thwarted with no r ea l incentive t o achi eve.

4.

In many cases th e bilingu a l l anguage problem is a factor that

causes poorer achievement.

5.

The l ower class child often mis ses th e cultural advantages and

expe riences that are eve r y -da y li fe t o the middle and upper class child.
These l ower class children frequently c ome t o schoo l lacking the necessa ry
background a nd expe ri enc es so important fo r reading readiness .
This writer feels that educators must c ontinue t o deve l op new inroad s in he lping the children of lower socio-economic status.
power is neve r fully developed in this class.

Much brain

The schools must constantly

strive to find better ways of mo tiva ting the children of lower socioeconomic class e s .
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Appendix A

May 196 2

Dear Principals and Teache rs,
Your co - operat i on in getting these questionnaires out with
your fourth a nd six th grade pupils and back aga in is greatly a ppr e ciated .

The ye llow questionnair es should go home with all FOURTH

graders and the blue que s tionnair es shou ld be given to the SIXTH
gr ader s.
Pupi l s should be instructed to have thei r parents fill the
questionnaire out and r etur n it t o the schoo l withi n three days.
Re turn completed questionnair e s to the principal's office .
wi ll collect them there.
Sincerely yo urs,

Mil ton Ken drick
Max C. Johns

We
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Ogden, Utah
May 1962

Dear Parents,
In th e int er e st of improving education fo r our children, we
are conducting a study which we feel will make a valuable contribution
in the field of education.

Enclosed is a short questionnaire, it

takes approximately five minutes to complete.
This study is being made possible through the co - operation of th e
Ogden City Schools.
by us.

All expenses and time incurred a r e being borne

This study is for the completion of an advanced degree.

Your co-operation and interest in filling out the questionnaire
and returning it promptly is greatly appreci ate d.
Sincerely yours,

Max C. Johns
Milton Kendr ick
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Questionnaire

Pupi ls Name.__~~~~----------~~--~---------------Schoo l__________________
(Last)
(First)
Addr ess_____________________________________.D ate of

Birth~----~----~-----

Mo.

Day

Yr.

Father or Guardi ans Name·-----------------------------------------------Check the a ppropriate box:

Caucasian

0

Negro

0

0

Orienta l

D

Spanish American (:]
Indian
Father:
(1) Place of emp l oyment___________________________________________
(2)

Job title (Such a s sa l esman, foreman, tru ck driver, carp enter,
etc.) _____________________________________________________

(3)

Description of job___________________________________________

Mother (If mother «arks )
(1) Place of employmen t.___________________________________________
(2)

Job title (Such as saleswoman, secretary, bank teller, waitress,
etc.) ________________________________________________________

(3)

Descrip tion of job_____________________________________________

If pupil ' s father or guardian is presentl y unemployed or ret ired indicat e
last job he ld :
Give job title·- ------------------------------------------------------------Date of l ast employment
Marita l status:
Source of income :
Mother

0

D
0
D
D

Father__________________

Living with spouse

0

Separated

D
D
D

_________________

0

(Check a ll square s tha t a ppl y)

Father

D
D

~M o ther

Mother
Salary (paid mont h l y or year l y)
Wage s ( paid by the hour )
Profits and /or fees

Fathe r

D

D

Inherited
wealth

D

D

Public r e lief
(welf ar e)

D

o

Private r e lief
(Help from friends or relati ves)

D

D

Earned wealth ( living on
savings of investments)

Alimony or child suppo rt

Other(Ple ase
indic ate)
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AEEendix B
Tabl e 9.
School

Me an achievement scores by socio-eco nomic

Class

class by schoo ls.

Ach i evement Test Means
Readi ng
Arithmetic
Language

Cases

l
2

7. 300
7.376

6.483
6.700

7 .283
7.152

6
17

1
2

6. 050
7. 500

5.560
6.533

5. 450
7. 166

10
3

7.300
7.522

6.416
6.5 11

6.600
6.594

6
17

7.083
7.681
8. 133

6. 783
6. 74 7
6 .9 66

6.616
6 .907
8 . 100

6
38
3

5

6 .109

6.06 3

6. 190

22

6

6.555
7. 206

5.811
6.162

5 . 988
6. 556

9
16

l
2

5.685
5.550

5. 419
6. 000

5 . 495
4.450

21
2

8

1
2

6 . 984
7 . 629

6 .12 3
6.5 20

6.446
6.883

13
55

9

l
2

7.042
7 .000

6.0 35
6. 700

6.478
7.800

14
l

6 . 948
7. 580

6 . 300
6 . 760

6 . 537
7.060

27
5

6.042
6. 917

6 . 200
6.434

5 . 810
6.265

19
23

12

6.224
7.080

6.175
6.550

5.862
6.800

29
10

13

6 .343
7. 533

5 . 943
6.877

5.681
6.988

16
9

14

6. 030
7.189

5.890
6.3 31

5.890
6.836

10
19

7.438
7.7 33

6.7 55
6.866

6.694
7. 333

18
3

3
4

1
2
3

10
ll

2

15

1
2
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Table 9.
School

Continued
Class

16

Achievement Test Means
Arithmetic
Reading
Lang ua g e

Cas e s

6 . 293
5.600

5.847
5 . 900

5 . 760
6 . 300

46
1

8 . 266
7.420
7.49 0

7 . 066
6 . 898
7.245

7 . 60 0
7. 722
7.045

3
50

18

6.571
7. 503

6. 271
6.629

6 . 378
7.288

14
27

19

6.800
7. 196

6 . 166
6.357

6. 600
6. 950

15
26

20

7 .123
6 . 894

6.44 1
6.484

6. 62 3
6. 484

17
38

7.75 1
7.787

6 . 886
7. 125

7.289
7 .387

29
8

6.7 43
8 .300

6.19 1
7. 12 5

6.7 91
7 . 825

23
4

17

1
2
3

21

22

2
3

11
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Table 10 .

Scales for making pr imary ratings of four status characteristi cs .

St a tus

Status

Characte ristic

Characteris tic

and Ra ting

Definitio n

Occu pa tion : Original Scale
l.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Profess i onals and proprietor s of
l a r ge businesse s
Semi -professionals and smal l er
offic i a l s of large businesses
Cl e rks and kindred wo r ke rs
Sk illed workers
Proprietors of sma ll businesses
Semi - skilled workers
Unskilled workers

Source of Inc ome

and Rating

Definition

House Ty pe: Revised Scale
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Excellent hous es
Ver y good houses
Good houses
Average houses

Fair houses
Poor houses

Very poor hous es

Dwe lling Ar ea
1.

Very high; Gold Coast, North
Shore , etc.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Inherited wealth
Earned wealth
Profits and fees
Sa l ary
Wage s
Private r e li ef
Public r e lief and non-res pect-

3.

able income

4.

2.

a partment houses areas, houses
with spacious yards, etc.

2.

5.

6.

Low; consider ab l y deterior a ted,

7.

Ve ry low; slum .

Large houses in good condition
Large houses in medium condi-

5.

La rg e houses in bad con dit ion
Medium-sized houses in medium
condit ion; apa rtments in regular
apa rtment buildings
Smal l houses in good condition;

area s in good condition, etc.
Average; residential neighborhood s, no deterioration in the
a rea.
Be l ow average ; area not quite
hol d ing its own, beginning to
deteriorate, business entering

tion

3.
4.

Above aver age ; areas all residential, l arger than average
s pace around houses; apartment

House Type: Origina l Scale
l.

High; the better suburbs and

et c .

rundown an d semi-slum.

sma ll houses in medium condition;

6.
7.

dwe lling over stores
Medium-sized houses in bad condition; small houses in bad conditio n
All houses in very bad condit ion;
dwe llings in structures not intended originally fo r homes

Thi s t ab l e taken from Warner, Meeker and Eells, Social Class in America,
Chicago; Scienc e Research Associates, Inc., 1949, p . 123 .
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Ta ble 11.

Optimum weights for !.S.C., based on three characteristics,
for old Americans, to be used when data are missing on one
characteristic.

Status Characteristics
to be used in Index

Weights to be used if ratings on
one characteristic missing
Source of House
Dwelling
Occupation income
type
area
missing
Missing
Missing Miss ing

Occupation . . .

5

Source of Income

5

House Type . .

4

4

Dwelling Area

3

3

5

5

4

4
3

3

This table taken from Warner, Meeker and Eells, Social Class in America ,
Chicago; Science Research Associates, Inc., 1949, p. 185 .

